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30th Annual 
Graduation and 
Awards Ceremony

Coastline’s ABI Program is a unique 
curriculum that addresses the needs of 
adults who have sustained a brain injury 
due to traumatic or non-traumatic injuries.

The ABI Program emphasizes cognitive 
retraining, socialization and career 
development to promote individual 
responsibility and independence.

Join us as we recognize those who have 
excelled in Coastline’s ABI Program during 
the  2012-2013 school year!

“ ”
Strength shows, not only in 
the ability to persist, but the 

ability to start over.

1515 Monrovia Ave. 
Newport Beach, CA 92663

Wednesday, May 22, 2013
when:

where:

For directions or information, call 
(714 )241 -6214

 –F. Scott Fitzgerald

11a.m.–12:30p.m.
Awards Ceremony

10a.m.–11a.m.
Refreshments/Silent Auction
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	Dates, Events, Info: Wednesday, May 1, 2013 COMING EVENTS(Find more info atwww.coastline.edu/events) May 3EOPS Banquet May 10Culturally Responsive Customer Service workshop May 18Commencement 2013 May 22ABI Graduation and Awards Ceremony (flier attached) May 27Memorial Day holiday May 28Furlough Day Recent press releases:www.coastline.edu/news Recent news clips:www.coastline.edu/clips President's Open Hour:The President will continue to have the last Thursday and  first Friday of each month available for Open Hour. Contact Laila Rusamiprasert at lrusamiprasert@coastline.edu if you wish to come by on those days.
	Stories: Coastliners attend campus safety workshopNumerous Coastliners attended last week's workshop with campus safety expert, Teresa Irvin. Teresa is a PT instructor in the Coastline Emergency Management Program and has twenty years of law enforcement experience. At the workshop, attendees were introduced to a variety of strategies to approach students or colleagues exhibiting signs and symptoms of at risk behavior. They learned communication techniques for verbally de-escalating situations, the importance of documentation and sharing notes across departments and campuses, and taking threats seriously to promote a safe and secure college environment. Thank you, Teresa, for sharing your time and expertise with us. Classified awards bestowed upon staff, faculty, and managers at annual BBQCongratulations to the following Coastliners who were recognized at the annual Spring Workshop and BBQ. Your picture will soon be displayed at all Coastline sites.Customer Service Award- Angela GomezUnsung Hero Award- Paula CokerSpecial Achievement Award- Robert DixonProfessional Training Award- Kimberly FurlongTeam Excellence Group Award- Distance Learning Team (Karen McLucas, Tai James, Kevin Donahue, Helen Quach, Cindy Ta)Outstanding Manager Award- Dave CantCollegial Faculty Award- Ken Leighton Congratulations to the Coastline Graphics and Publications teamThe Coastline Graphics and Publications team took home four awards at the recent Community College Public Relations Organization (CCPRO) annual conference. Jeanette Lee, Kathy Strube, George Santoro, Tom Nguyen, Jazmin Zuniga, and Michelle Ma are part of the team recognized for excellence in communications for the following projects:First place statewide: CCC Military Programs Site Rep HandbookThird place statewide: CCC Newport Beach Campus Grand Opening InvitationThird place statewide: CCC Study Abroad Promotional Flier (Boarding Pass)Third place statewide: CCC Foundation Named Gift Opportunities Brochure More than 100 high school students visit Newport Beach campusMore than 100 high school students from schools within the CCCD set foot on the Newport Beach campus on April 24 as part of College Preview Day. While there, the students had a chance to visit a college class, learn about college programs and services, participate in workshops focused on financial aid and college readiness, tour the campus, and enjoy a free lunch from the famous local favorite, TK Burgers. Check Coastline's photo site (www.picasaweb.google.com/CoastlineCollege) for event photos, and thank you to all of our faculty and staff members who participated and made this event possible. Coastline expands its social media engagement by forming Facebook groupsCoastline recently created two new Facebook groups to facilitate online engagement: the Coastline Psychology Group (www.facebook.com/groups/CoastlinePsychology)and the Coastline GuideU Group (www.facebook.com/groups/CoastlineGuideU). If you would like to set up your own departmental Facebook group or Twitter account, contact Michelle Ma at mma@coastline.edu.


